
KANN REPLIES TO DR. MEL

Certain Charges Made by LattA
Branded as False.-"Absolutely

Untrue" is Term Used.

Columbia, Jan. 18.-Replying I
Dr. Mell, whose letter as to Cle3
son conditions was published in tI
News and Courier of Monday, D
Coke D. Mann issued f statement t
-day, in which he characterized ce

-tain charges as
.
"absolutely fal

and without foundation.'' In gene
al the statement carries quite a eri
ieism of Dr. Mell's actions as pre
ident of the college.

Di. Mann, who is a member
the Clemson board of trustees, sa:
in his statement:
"I had thought that the contr

versy between Dr. Mell and mysA
had ended, but I saw in the Charh
-Wn News and Courier of the 17
instant that I was mistaken. He h
a number of charges against me,.z
of which arp absolutely untrue. j
his first charge he says: 'While
was in controversy with the la
commandant in the matter of wil
should discharge the duties of t1
president's office, the Rev. C. ]
Mann, a member of the board i

trustees, published an article in ti
newspapers condemning me in u

efforts to control the officers of ti
college, and yet he had not availe
himself of the opportunity to il
form himself concerning my side <

-the matter unier onsieration.'
'"He says further down that I hodisqualified myself from sitting at
subsequent meeting of the board <

trustees. He eaHs it a jury. TI
public knows what he means. Agai
he says: 'He took part in the discu
sion, which occurred in the boar<
and east his vote against me in th
Imal action of the trustees.' Whe
fdisqualified #me with the Doctor
Specify. Was it for stating fael
which I tried to get him or som

one else to come and deny 1 I mad
the broad challenge that if any me

would deny it I would prove it, an

he did not see his way clear to di-
pute it. Then why did he not con
out like a man and not wait like
dirty cur until he had left the state

-. all the attention of the public i
this faet. ~Capt. Minus had alrea6
resigned as commandant and 1)
Mell was trying to put the who
blame on him, and Iknew it we
oentrue. Therefore I eame to ai
rescue and have nothing to regra
or take back.

LI.et me say right here tha~t D)
Mell has 'his first time ever to dez

-one of Capt. Minus' charges befo:
the board of trustees. He gave us
understand that he was supremi
forgetting that the other man w:

-in anThority in 'his department ar
had rights; to be observed and r

spected, not by the students in ba
racks, but,/by the president of ti
college as well. Capt. Minus we
and is a gentleman of the highe
type notwithstanding what I)
Mell may write or say. My interfe
enee with the Mell-Mirnis contr<

-Versy was not to interfere with D)
Mell'Ts duties as president of Clem

-son -college, as he would have tl
public believe, ,but to show U1
public that Dr. Mell was trying i
run the commandant, trustees -an
everything <in sight. When we ha
Dr. Mell and Capt. Minus before t

- at an informal meeting, whenm aboi
one-half of the board was presen
Capt. Minus making his charges an

-Dr. Mel! hearing them, and afte
* hearing both of these gentlemen, .u

went over the / situation, and w

agreed that a committee should, 1
appointed to go next morning an
see if Dr. Mel! would let the Minn
department alone, and Dr. Mel
promised he would. Then the con:
anittee went to Capt. Minus and h
promised the same thing. Thi
promise was not kept by Dr. Mel
and Capt. Minus' resignation wa
teindered during the session of th~
Legislature in 1908.
"I am not at all surprised at D:

Mell 's -eriticisms of me for I b<
lieve had it' not been for my artie]
to the press Dr. Mel! would be a

Clemson college to-day.. I knew
good deal more about his side of .th

* matter under consideration than la
thought I did. I had not beens c
the board of trustees two mont!
before it was very clear to my mi'a
that he was too small a man for tlI
place and with the criticisms an

charges against him. They were t<
inuch for the president of any gree

* institution to carry.
"Now I hope this will be sufficien

* I have not tried to hurt Dr. Me
and would not for anything in ti
world. Now, Doetor, believe m

Stop Dr. Mell, or I will take delibe:
ate aim next time and if I don't g(
you I will take the consequences.'
(Sign Coke D. Mann.

rOR CONSTIPATION

T
A Medicine that Does Not Cost Any-

thing Unless It Gives Satis-
factory Relief.

If you suffer from constipation in
,o any form whatever, acute or chronic
1- we will guarantee to supply you
te medicine th-at we honestly believe
r. will effect permanent relief if ta-

eken with regularity and according
r-to directions for a reasonable length

;e of time.. Should the medicine fail to
r- benefit you to your entire satisfac-
t- tion we promise that it shall cost
s- you nothing.

No other remedy can be compared
>f with Rexall Orderlies for the easy,
7s pleasant and successful treatment of

constipation. The active medicinal
ingredient of this remedy, which is

If odorless, tasteless and colorless, is
an entirely new discovery. Combined

bh with other valuable ingredients, it
forms a preparation which is incom-
parable as a perfect bowel regulator,
intestinal invigorator and strength-

tener. Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
st candy, and are notable for their

L gentle and agreeable action. They
do not cause griping or any disagree-
able effect or inconvenience, and may
be taken at any time, day or night.

e We particularly recommend Rexall
y Orderlies for children and for deli-
e cate or aged persons, because they
d 4o Uot coatpin anything injurious.
. Unlike other preparations, they do
f not create A habit, but instead they
overcome the habits aequired
through the use of ordinary laxa-

a tives, eatharties, and harsh physic,
a and remove the causes of constipa-

tion or irregular bowel action that
e
are not of surgical variety.
We want you to try Rexall Or-

derlies at our risk. We know of
nothing that will do you so much

e g)ood. They are prepared in tablet
tform in two sizes: 36 tablets 25
cents. and 12 tablets 10 cents. Re-
member you can obtain Rexall Rem-

e edies in New,berry only at our store,
e-The Rexall Store. Gilder & Weeks
nNewberry, S. C.

TO DRAW JURY.
a Notice is hereby given that we,
the undersigned, Jury Commission-
ers, for Newberry County, S. C., will
on the 28th 4ay of January, 1910, at

r.nine o'clock, a. mn., in the office- of
Leth-e Clerk of Court, openly and pub-
ulicly draw the names of thirty-six

s men, who shall serve as Petit Jurors
at an extra term of the Common
Pleas Court, which will convene at
Newberry, S. C., on the 14th day of

r. ebruary; 1910..John L. Epps,
e Eug. S. Werts,

John C. Goggans,
eIJury Commissioners for Newberry,

d Jan. 17th, 1910.

oThe household goods of the Estate

ofMrs. Lou A. C. Wicker will be
r sold at her home in College Street, at

11'clck,January 21st, .1910.
J. H. and W. J. Wicker,

Administrators.
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:D. Ilke Leonard's Sp
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>Auspices Civi

150-Geat CastG(
a Beautiful Costumes
New Daling 'Colored

sNewSongs, New Marche
Twenty Music

Admission: 25, 2

~ ~JOHN Wk

nial portion of the West and South.
It is one of the most interesting fea-
tures of the farming communities
and shows no signs of diminution.

Have you a weak throat? If so

you cannot be too careful. You can
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you -more liable to an-
other and th-e last is always the
harder to cure. If you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
outset you will be saved mueh trou-
ble. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son..

Railway Mail Clerks WaWted
The Government Pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,200 and Other Em-
ployees up to $2,500 Annually

Unele Sam will hold spring exam-

inations throughout che coiintry for
Railway Mail Clerks, Custom House
.Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks and other Gov-
ernment Positions. Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any
man or woman over 18, in City or

Country can get Instruction and
free information by writing at onee

to the Bureau of Instruction, 104 N
Hamlin Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Those Pies of Boyhood.
How delicious were 'he pies of
oyhood. No pies now ever taste so

good, what's changed? the pies?
o. Ifts you. You've lost the strong,
ealthy stomaeh, the vigorous liver,
1he active kidneys, the regular bow-
As of boyhood. Your digestion is
poor and you blame the food. What's
aeeded? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of di-
,estion-Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, X
Bowels-Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and appr4eia-
tion of food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strmgth and
vigor. 50. at W. E. Pelham 's.

TIRe
V WCr

thatfirinsrane plicyof our

ttfirmareautrane pbliyrn your

home to the ground, lea' ing you
and yours homeless and penniless.
If you bave no fire insurance now
do not delay to take out a polic'
with us at once. It is your duty
to do it.

Secuity L.oan &lInvesftment Co.
3.LK McCauighrin,

Treasurer.
W. A. MoBwan,

ra House.

ectacilar Extravaga

(ondedland|
:Association.
reat Chorus-ISO0
Elaborate Properties
alCium1 ffects
s,New Speciaihes, Etc
alNumbers.
55and 50 cents.

U

m AND.HIDES '
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE it
PAID FOR RAW FURS

AND BIDES.
Wootcommission. writereo U

pielist ment.ioningthis ad
ESTABLISHED1837

11ThA400., Lomxeruxrw Kw.

REPOI

The Newberry
NEWBER

At the Close of the Bus

Condensed Froo Repor

ESOURCES.
.,oans and discounts $269 49S 25
Turniture and Fixtures 2. 75.00
)verdrafts secured and,unse-
cured 1,7!8 60

3onds and StocKs 680 00
,ash and due from Banks 5'.437 65

$333 646.50

4010 Paid Gn Sa

AMES MCINTOSH,
President.

Bargains! Bargains!!
While They Last.

A linii:ilnber(f slightly used
$95 t-igh Crn.de Organs for only
$585 T.imte (-rgai s appear near
new a (I ay, N- ranted to lastalorg
lifetii.e '!( n:s of sale givei. on ap-
plica i- r i'

.
for catalog statiug

terms d(Sir((I This is an opportu-
rity of a ifv.time to possess afine or-
gan at ahou cost. Answer quick, for
such hargai 1,d n't last long WMS

Adtiress: Mr0cne's Music House,-
Colum-bia,. S. C. Piavos and Organs

Pure Blood
SMeans

It isbottle
* whiskey, ni

judiciousl
- "GreenG

that it has

$~mrs ision of U
SUNI

fbtSprngs'4
BloodRemedg .

C. Bu

~.L. LOCb~
Altman W

MAYE, D. F.& c.Hanne Bri
Paul Heym
M.Markst

Newborn, 8.O, an
In the
ing th

People sometimes ask us: "HwBank
ay I knowwhen my blood isbad?",
ou may have rough or scaly skin il a c
-asign of coming skin disease. O(' r m

ittle- wo,nds, scratches, cuts or

urns, do not heal up quickly, as plu pi
eyshould- Our d
Now Nyal's Hot Springs Blood
emedy was devised for just one 000 01
iine, to make the blood right, to -Our St
2inch it, cleanse it, strengthen it, .

d it does it. Good blood means'. possib
oodhealth, nine times in ten, and VICe.
lyal's Hot Springs Blood Remedy
Lakes good blood, rich, red blood. ' H

We do not recommend patent,
Ledicinles, but this is not a patent
Ledicil e. it is a scientific remedy1
>r'the blood, and we know what
uill do.

4ayes' Drug Store, J ,DV

Neawherrv,. M.-

3T OF

Savings Bank.
iY, s.

7ess Novt- 16, 1909.
e x+mirer

BIL IES.
-i as 50 000.00

U. ivi a27,0 13 63,-
D rS250,632.87

an unt-

6,000 0a

$333,646 50

vings osits
I E. NORWook-

GashWr

Ov-

03

WhOI~iskey StPUiulaes
noftheblod-mkesthe .liver ,active andtbe

lar. For most heaahes and sipecomplaints.
aaanxdrugs or medicines. Netunie youa feel

" or ill, try

in bond, therefore aboeypr, natural,srih
ellowed byaeonly and with a 'elcous flavor. Ue
its effec is boh mvgortinandeharatirig. The
>verment Stamp" on each boteis the official proof
been distilled, aged and bottled under the super- .
.S.Government Inspectors.'
WY BROOK DISTILLERY CO, Jeferson Co., Ky.

=FULL QUARTS$
BY EXPRESS PREPAlD

From any of the followlug Distibutors:&
Sons, IeC,120s .ast mai '1 a ehmoQnd,
odmanCO, . ....-.-.--- - - -

lalskey Co., - 4

hiskey Co.,---
P. Long,. .. . ------

a-n . . '.l.4thS:n t anclnnt,
. t. . . 22SseymIOrest

puu3 BOXES. SENDREMnANCE132BObfOUSUSBE
-O mODSonPSuEC...

Focts ol Interesti:
interest of tho.- contemplat-
~openinge e ferring of a
account, v u- the follow-
ts:
anageman, oi and,Sur-
rovide abso uT security.
eposits apo)roximate $160,.
),which indicates prosperity
ady growvth is the very best

le proof of our excellent ser-
We ask your consideration.

EXCHANGE BAN
Of Newberry, S. C.

~PORT,EDW. R?. HIPP,
President.Vice-President.j

L.SEARMAN, Cashier.I

/


